FARM to FORK
DINNER | SPRING 2019

APRIL 17, 5:30 P.M. TRUEBLOOD HALL

MENU
FOUR COURSES WITH BEER AND WINE PAIRINGS

- baguettes with butter
- French spring cream soup
- kale and red quinoa salad with sesame dressing
- chicken marsala or vegetable zoodle pasta
- steakhouse au gratin potatoes
- sweet and sour green beans
- potted chocolate mint pudding

MEAL PREPARED BY CHEF SEAN EBERLY AND STAFF FROM CULINARY & NUTRITION SERVICES

TICKETS

- Students - $5
- Faculty/Staff/Community - $35
- Optional local wine and beer pairings - $15

Purchase tickets online at housing.siu.edu/F2F

Individuals with disabilities are welcomed. Call 618-453-5738 to request accommodations.

University Housing is proud to partner with the SIU Sustainability Office, SIU Department of Animal Science, Food & Nutrition and SIU Fermentation Science Institute for this event.